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Lost Hair
“ My hair came out badly, 

and was fast turning gray. I 
tried Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
stopped the hair from com- 
Ina out and restored thecofor.”_ Mrs. M. D. Gray, ONE DISTRICT EXCLUDES TRAFFIC

WEDNESDAY MORNING JANUARY 14 1003
■vr 10

OAK HALL— I
Yonge St. Branch

Yours Is not 
to Reason

HELP WAIilBj).
RAVBLKR ' WANTED " at ONom 

must I". slead# end expr-rlru s‘i ■*
»,-y on commission. Berlht i isMi- O)fc *

t
What made your linens 
coarse ? -* Common soap 1 
Sunlight Soap saves linen.

T
!

V liil.

- ^n4 v :

OntaiRecent Election in New Zealand 
Throws New Light on License 

Question There,

815
two slamps\f 
< >... r»r,7 Hat.-.

PER
home; either ««**; ^

Blatknpy

C Y TO I y 1*3 A H N <i LA»M BEVKLMYu! 
141 <*hurch-strc€£t. ^Sunlight

Soap
< hlrago.

i B
GAMRLBtiER STAMPS.REDUCES

«. TV CAIRNS. TEN KIND. WEStTru#! 
r>. her Stamps, Aluminum- NtijJWHY” No. Salem, Mass.

SI. All Anal ail. J. C. AYHt CO, UwtIU Htm.

EXPENSE FirstPistes, 5 cents.Sentiment Seem* to Be 
in Favor of

Restrictions.

Jl^crenslus 
Greater

Aik foe the Octagon Bnr.
i t —

^—-X'f
; BUSINESS CHAKCJCi-.

4 CETYLKNE GAS-SEE ir ON EXPi 
4V bitlon «' 14 Lombird-street. Torour^

? AMUSEMENTS.

ftllfl DEMENTED Bï 11 M A m
Wellington, N.Z., ' Jan. • lz.—The wo

men showed their 
triennial

Yours is But; to Come —and Buy. gtioo
Fresid
There
McLii
PreeW

pm.CISfipe ISSpower in the recent 
parliamentary election in 

on the question of the

* ARTICLES FOR jSALE

’ A VKTÏLKNV: «AS OiatKRATOMgg 
J\. turc*. cooking mîoyvk and iaii»4 
burners. carbide find all rvqalrrravntv*^ 
est Inyi-nUoiM. Write nr m*<> uh. Penne,v" 
cut - light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Torûbtiî*

You re not so much concerned in the fact that the Ne ws Compahy has 
purchased this corner land that we must give up selling here by the 24th 
of the month, as you are in getting chances at such Fine Readv-to- 
Clothing at About Half Prices and that there

New Zealand CHARLES FROHMAN presents 
His Greatest Laughing Success

ALFRED CAPÜS’ FOUR-ACT COMEDY 
Direct from * 3 
month V run at the 
Madison Square 
Iheatre. N. Y., 
with the original 

-N. Y. cast.

Alfonso’s Assailant Met Accident 
Working as Street Car Conductor 

in Buenos Ayres.

licensing of the liquor 
est in the election

traffic. Inter
contest for outsid- 

in the parliamentary 
tie so much as in the licensing poll, 
where the women
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are voted; and here the 
results of the contest wire unexpected 
and notable. It is perhaps 
to explain that in New Zealand 
bibition in the 
used in

Just 10 Morè Days Left ONCE BECAME VIOLENTLY INSANE necessary 
* pro;

sense in which it is 
does not ex- 

Ihere is no probability of the 
of the suie or non-sale of 

. intoxicating liquor being ever settled 
here by a resolution or vote of the le-

t-MESSRS. KLAW & ERLANGER 
present the Young English Actor LOST.

£,MR. MARTIN HARVEYCanada Ï OST-DI NCH OF KEYS. BKTWHrv 
City Halt and corner of i hujvb «.»

“d ilv'{,ay'
He Wes Trust-In Lncld Moments

worthy and Returned to Spain
1st.So make the most of vour time—the sooner vou come the better the

choice—COME TO-MORROW—

1750 ME^S STYLISH SUITS AND OVERCOATS, THAT 
WERE MARKED ALL THE WAY

out“t:ooTO.$:8;00:.cl.ear,n!g 3.851» 11.85
_____  <î

Boys’ Overcoats

and Hi* Entire London Companyz ' “THE ONLY WAY"
From Dickens'

“A TALE OF TWO CITIES”

I,nst Tear.
-I Buenos Ayres, Jan. 33—Jose Collar ; Sislature.

years. He married, ten years ago, a 6es shall be granted in the various dls- 
French woman, Marie Etchevenry, who ; tricts, and the condition of things tor 
is still living here with two children, *he n®xt three years In each district

depends uppn the decision given by 
the people at that poll.

employment until torate for parliamentary purposes con- T„_ ... ... .
^899, when he Entered as guard of a stltutes a licensing district, and all THE MAJOR /
tramway company. .tlle electors enrolled on the pariiamen- 1Nn THF llinr.F

He suffered a fel, from a car. which jKTlt*2K g-75 50 25
seems to have disturbed his mental district. Every man, and woman as n^xt ^hnh.DT in

faculties. On March i, 1900, he >'as well, of the age of twenty-one years week ST0DDÂRT the
committed to the Mercedes lunatic and upward-that is, who has resided "Bonnie Brier Bush"
Asylum in this city, from which hé Hed in New Zealand for twelve months
on Feb. IT, 1901, rejoining his family. in any one electorate for three months CUCrt'C THEATRE 

He was much improved by had fre- _is entitled to a vote in that e fee tor- On LM O Week January 12 
quent violent attacks. On one occasion , ate Matixee Daily i Evening Prices —
he attempted to kill his wife thru Jeal- , , alUrata 35c I '.’5and 50c , T ,',,-‘f,VLVDLR.^ V1" C0X-
ousy. During these attacks Felto would j X . e<l J Famous Empire Show. .Tas. J. dorbett. B,• iTcli11tr 'o.uis'.-i'rrlluw.u^ ro:lfl' liew Helen,
dlscusa vehemently various topics, questions submitted to the vote-» Three Meers, Dav|s& Macau'ev, -Maud Nugent. _______ g ' ' 3r ' _______________
especially social questions- Neverthe- or electors are three: That the «*vtuond andt^Verlw Itmlto Belle*. Pferniane
iesA he never was a socialist. number of licenses granted m Bros.. KennedyantfReeneyrGelier troupe.

During his lucid moments, all his the district continue; that the
employers say, he was a good, trust- number of licenses granted in
worthy fellow. According to physicians the district be reduced; ____
who attended him in the asylum at. that no licenses be granted In the1
the beginning of his illness hh showed district. In order that the poll shall j
Isymptorras of alcoholisms, 'hut 'the be a valid poll, at least half the elec- j
symptoms disappeared shortly after- toy on the roll must record their
w ... . ,,x~x . volea-i In order that the third propo- j

At the beginning of 1902 he express- rfftlon-no licenses-shall he carried, !
e<ba wish to return to Spain. His three-fifths‘;of the voters must record
gave him some rno^and he Zrted Xh/ir votes for the proposition. In or-j Toronto 
on hls jou^y- In March llKiV llnce
then she has received two letters from Î?* voters must record their votes in 
hlm favor of reduction. If neither red tc- !

She was Interviewed lo-rtav hv a re- tion nor no license is carried, then the Conductor J. D. A. Tripp. Club
pçrter"for the Prlnsa and manifested ""t proposition is carried, evejr tho | MASSEY HALL | THIRS., JAN. 22. 

herself much surprised by big attempt. not half th® voters support U. Each as -is ri no Artists -Rafael Joseffy. PUnlit;
She is now engaged: as keeper of a elector may vote for either one or two j Ada Orosiley. the uiugniflcout. Contralio. 
house whose owners have gone to ». of the three propositions; and the of- , Res, Seats $1.5o. $1.00. Plan for public opens 
summer resort. fleial no-license instructions are "to , Tuesday.

Felto never 4as in Mexico. All re- strike out the top line only”—thus 
ports referring to his stay In that coun- voting for both reduction and no li- 
t.ry should be understood as meaning cense. A very large proportion of the 
the Argentine Republic. For instance. no-liren»e supporters, however, refuse 
he addressed a letter to the President to vote reduction, being unwilling to 
of the Argentina Supreme Court, not countenance licenses at all. 
the Mexican one.

i'KGPEm-ÎFS roil l4j.il

class brick residence, t> room*, biuiafc 
<ivn. shrubbery .uid orchard; jt) a< run 
Kcod barns, stable and ijifbulldintrs: j/jSl 
residence feu- retired gentleman; must 
sold to close XYctheniil Kstute. T«|iap., 
received up to Marclçj 1. Apply \vjx ‘ 
Itfchardson, executor, dickering,

; OFFICES TO RENT. ’ ■
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EVGS. 10.2U, 30,50. 
MATS. 10.15 and J3.

Latest Story of the 
Moonshln e District

A Kentucky 
si Feud with

PICKANINNY BAND
NEXT WEEK

VAT.. WED, AND SAT.
Be- OC Few Cfi 
Scats Rows wU
The New Musical 

Farce Comedy
He hadeight and nix years of age. 

various kinds of
Every elec-

■1

y HI’AU.m; 111! IX SUTES. IX EIPST 
ky elaew Ideality; elevlttof and all r„ 

Nellie ...a ,p- venlvnces. Apply G. p. .Jlaguim. Bender.
McHenry IN MUSS sen Block, corner gneen and Vunite.
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BUILDERS AND 'CONTRACTORS,Boys’ Light Weight Overcoats, regular 4.00 and 5.00, for 2.00
2.85
3.85 
3.85 
3.85 
5.00 
5.00 
2.00

♦
!

Boys’ Grey Overcoats, were 5.00, for.
Boys’ Coronation Tweed Overcoat^,

Boys’ Grey Cheviot Overcoats, were 6.oW(

Boys’ Blue and Black Beaver Overcoats that 
7.50. for . . . ... .
Boys’ Long Grey Overcoats with yoke, re
gular 6.50, for.....................................................
Boys’ Blue and Black Beaver Overcoats,

Jregular 7.50 to 10.00, for..............................
Bovs’ Grey and (Fawn Frieze Ulsters, were 
4.00 and 5.00, for..............................................

These are-only a few of the many specials going in the Boys’ 
Department, and everybodv who knows Oak Hall Clothing for Boys, 
knows it to be noted for its niceness—Mothers ! be quick for these.

Big Fat Discounts off all our Men's Furnishings Stock.

DUii.ofc’ii and contractob-Icar!
-»-> peuter and joiner wort, hand saw'-, 
shaping, moulding», etc. W. F. Petty fi 
Mary-atreet.

Mont 
11 ton, 
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Tank
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Grand 
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Parke 
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were 6,00, for

I STAR&y 15425cand ThICHARD G. KIRBY. 5S9 YONGK-St" 
It contractor for carpenter ani Joio*f
Tk:r£?r$eX'Z*prt,rapt,r 8tt,,le4

4 ALL THIS AVF.EKfor . CRACKKKJACKS AND
HARVEY PARKER

Next Weok-*’Dainty Duchess.

I f •
/

:
/•were 5.00 to MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A ALL WAXTlS'G MARRIAGE UCKNfc 
M's should go to Mrs. S. J, Beevrs 

I West Queen; open evenings; no wit.' 
ncases. ,

ANNUA I, CONCERT

MALE CHORES ed

TT S. MARA. ISS.l.KR OF MAHIUACB 
A rAlcpnHpy Torctito-street. Evening»,
539

J
9 MOIYKY-TH LOAN.

A ANCL>.< ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
i -a* jiimios, orgnns, xboi'KPS mid wngotiii 

< nil a mi get our liwtalment plan of lending 
Money can be peid in smull monthli or ' 
weekly pH.vnieufs. All business -onAden.

10 Uwlol

T>

Write to-rfay—IjofI rbalityrestored, 
secretlosKCh prompr.ly cured.a new mode 
of treat,mout fonuen. Free to men 
—Ourbook,telling you how to cure y ou r- 
self a^. home without interfering vnich 
business. Mailed free to any address. 
Dr Kruss.Laboratory Co., loronto,

I ■liai. Toinnto «rviirity Co.. 
Building, (I King Went. Set' > As alco

holic liquors cannot bo sold without 
a. llcpnae. the carrying of "no license" 
In any district means that for the

----- 5— ; next three years tin liquor can be sold
Rompne Created by a CTfl'a Birth- ! within that district.

Both Sidek of Case.
But It will Be seen that the"Prohlbl- 

tlonlsts," as the supporters of "no 11- 
ward Soharrer of the Çerman army, cense" are called thruout New Zcai- 
on Saturday presented to Miss Minnie anf1' «re heavily handicapped, and

that the odds are strongly in favor of 
"continuance." If, however, “no li
cense" Is once carried, it can only he 
upset at a subsequent poll by three- 
fifths of théCvoters voting for the

With tooth aad“nall the lion tought “Ration of licenses, So that otpee gain-
r ^ ed no license Is fairly secure. If re

duction is carried, the choice of the 
endeavored to kick thé Tion into h'7tpl’ be closed is left with an 

Submission, h.ut in vain- After a battle licensing committee in each
in which .the ' teeth and claws of the district, which Is expected to see to. 
lion were used to good purpose, Lieut. thp general conduct of the trade. < 
Scharrer managed to grab the lion by Twenty-five per cent, of the hotels 
the hack of the neck and carried him m«y be closed under a reduction vote, 
at arms length out of the room (and to If continuance Is carried, provision is 
the basement, where the beast was made for ^an Increase In the number 
lprked up until a keeper cam? nnl of licenses when an Increase in popu- 
tnok him back to his fellows in ' " '
menagerie, where he is now confined.

Lieut. Sharrer. vows 
never 
a lady.
old, but fought like a dozen wildcats"

Montr 
thé Moi 
rink to- 
score nl 
pd in th 
the Scr 
the bes 
the bes 
games, 
rested 
margin.

Scotch 
Hrampb 
Hitchic. 
R. Coual 
K, Spiral 
I. D. Ri 
A. T. St:

«15 Kinft E. \ LION GUFST FIGHTS.
116 tonfte 1

*
j NÜt-v Vv 1JL.LJA..MSW <%,

Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE;

rp HE PROBLEM SOLVED OF HOW ft) 
A loan monev on personal «ecnrit» m 

charge only legal Interest at five per'cSE 
and no legal expenaes. Jf yon want a hat 
«"' •md «ee 1\ B. Wood. Ml, Temph 
Building.

day Préaeet.

St. Louis. Mo.. Jan- 13.—Lieut. Kd-

\f MOXRY T/OAaXBD SALAUDE Pfifr 
iyl._1>I^ rot «il tnerrb*ntK,
bo.TrilJng hounpft, without y^urit.r, nfl*r p*v. 
nw>wts; Iflrgest huxlnwH in 43 prlnMpai 
Htlr*. Tolman, 85 htrect.

Busch, cteughter of the brewer, a, lion 
cub. It was a birthday present. At a 
dinner given in honor of the lioji and 
the lady, the whelp had the 
to hii. self for a time

to spcciftcatfions prepared by the CltT Emrf- 
n^er. and to ai>pi*oral of the Are underwrit
ers’ tiiKpertfw. AU tenderers to omploy 
wnJon labor."
. Therüjwill be a n^etlng on Friday even

ing at 7 o’clock, when the tenders wilt he 
opened.

The iVmtlwy Board held Its annual meet- 
in K to-night, when the superintendent's re» 
port and other .matters were rend and dls- 
eiwtod. 1 hi* report shows that a satisfac
tory amount of work has been done «Hiring 
the past, year; and on the whole the board 
is in a proiwfiM-ous condition.

The men'-* union of Hannah-stroot Metho
dist Church held a spee-inl meeting In the 
school room of the church to-night. A 
Short' musical program was* «riven, after 
which Mr. Sam La riders gave an Interesting 
address on labor problems of the day.

Mstiff

on- to
Against the transfer. The* wonu-n 
screaming from the room, while 
men

e till

Hamilton news 78 Queen>st. Wros-
Total

; Kings 
league 
of gam 
«top. f 

ames

I ' ACCOUNTANT».
Manning- Chambers.run Z'l EO. O. MERPOX. CHÂnTEBED 7c. 

M ceuntant. Auditor. Assignee, prsmt 
32, 27 Well!ngton-street East, Toroiit».

the-,
HEN your husband comes home he 

likes to see you, 'as well as the 
house, looking bright and sweet.w

If you allow

lug 1o pay $10 a ton at Niagara Fall*, but 
< • uld not secure -the coal.

RuhIuchn in Brisk.
U. Kay Ac Co. hive found it necessary 

to enlarge their pr mii.svs, and haw pur- 
cnase-d the l>vii<tlng kn#*vm as the Art JCm- 
pojJuin, whivh adjoins th°ir present pre- 
iuif<es on E««t Kliig-str-’et. ’j lie ouiJdin.? 
wli, be remodelled, aud a two tui l u-hftlf 
storey extension added In tiré rear. The 
wnk will be bc^gun about the middle or 

• February.

* 8.11.18 18 HARD LUCK : <fINSURANCE VALUATORS.
Eeotch

Montn 
Curlers 
<nuh tt 
ful tha 
city. : 
was as

‘‘HARVEY’S HOUSEHOLD 

AMMONIA”
B. LEROY 4- CO.. REAL KSI'All, 

Insurance Broker» and Valuator», 
Queen-street East, Toronto.

Engine and Freight Train 
Slight Smash-Up Near 

Milton.

in to help you, you will not feel too tired to 
smile. Try a little on that faded carpet.; 
it will bring the color back ; it is 
equalled as a cleaner.

.An
the la tion takes in the electorate.

Women’» Vote Large Factor.
Up to the present poll "no license" 

9as obtained in only one district out 
of seventy-four in the colony, 
license" has been carried in four 

' districts. In two other districts “no 
j license" was within a very few votes

citiahnnm'. ,, „ beinK carried, while In still another
Lklahoma a Executive Sey, Blfn district the "no license" voters wei-e

The tight-fitting British uniform. Is » c*tW* eh"[t, ? carrying thfir
~ proposition. In thirty-”flvA dlptrirts

the cause of much heart disease Among Guthrie, Okla., Jan. 13—Govemor the "no license” vote was considerably 
soldiers. This Is the opinion of Dr. Ferguson Jins declared himself"on the '«csrer than the “continqance" x{ote, so 
Wynn Westco-tt, coronet- for North- question of girls attending territorial that in thesp the "Prohibitionists" find 
east London, who states that nearly all schools wearing bloomers. courage. The totals for the colony
the soldiers unon whom he has held L!lst month °ne of the schools liar- •f.’lf/, .1 ontlnu*nce, <|4fi.291: reduction, 
the soldiets upon r horn he has h row I y escaped a scand.il, it is said, ho license, 149,385: as against
Inquests have suffered from heart af- tnru a game of basketball played by' the? results of the 1899 poll:

young women attired in bloomers. This ance. 14.-!.9<i‘J: reduction, 1(19,440; no 
re.:!~ lnf,lliK earR' the Governor said: license, 120,542. The women's vote Is.

I he b oomers must go- While I am estimated to have been a verv lar-e 
?n *? do so' 1 wU1 see that factor. Indeed, the Influence of the 

Smnf.i ' t f if0^ n0t chunten iuce such women's vote Is apoarentlv beginning 
and Ctrl,1 be, ‘fve in i,le -v,'unK women to be more appreciable than it g 
ther i^is nhv J i”5 iVU'''h -g°3-d :,H been hitherto, and there
loties} but it to goffig too fir when'1 thé "Z™ Wh,ch ha'vo hl,h"rto been
young ladies anpear in bloomers * it absent' ‘bat it is being cast on the 
must be stopped." | ground of general integrity of char

acter rather than on purely pollti 'al 
grounds.

STORAGE.
un

til»! he will 
again make a present of a Jlon to 

The -whelp is but six months
tdSandersons 

Mountain Dew Scotch.
^«TOKAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
kj anoe; double and single furniture nm 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
Arm. Lester Storage and. Cartage, 3t*fl 8ps* 
dlua-avenue.

Scotd 
Major I 

< Dr KJrt 
R. John 
R. BrhJt

What Engineer Hnn Spent.
'iTte City Engineer's report for '.he past 

year shows the following "xpendlt i:e: 
Waterworks construction. $23,876.47; w.-iter- 

S3MW.ro;-wren watering. 
lF14.436.fifl; Boanl of Work". 4K424 
el "ft lighting, S3',,404.14; sowers, *4784.13; 
sewage disposal, (Uti.IM4.34. *

They're After Him.
Special Officer NHuil Is" after

JOHN G< HARVEY,
Manufacturing Chemist, Todmorden."No

ne\v_UNHEALTHY BRITISH UNIFORM.- : ,K

JUDGMENT FOR $1000 AND COSTS GOVERNOR AGAINST BLOOMERS.■ 62 Richmond St. H. Phone Main 3468v Soldier'* Vital Organa Cannot Work 
In Them."

s, , ART. L>. Prov 
M. Sont 
ProvoMI 
H. OOw

MACKAY WINDOW CLEANING CO.%
T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

O m Painting. Rooms ; 24 King-stre l 
West. Toronto.

llnrton Tp. Appointments—Herkimer 
St, Residents and Street' Hall

way Company Clash.

LABOR FURNISHERS
Make a Specialty of 1 Offices. , l’actorie#. Cel- 
Cloaning Residences, lars & Furnaces, Yards 
Carpets, etc. | Cleaned & A ttended to.
We clean brass elans, takedown blinds, put up 
storm windows. Work and prices will t-uit you. 
Work promptly attended to.

GEO. M MACKAY, Manager.

:i rertnin
ijnv country youth r,n a uh.irgc laid bv tlio 
b.I’.f.A. It seems that, a day or two a;-..
The boy was driving a sorry-looking "skato" 
nh.iig James-strert. when u siiddon v « ol- 
hipscd near the comr^r of .Tam*** and King 
streets. Intend of helping it to the
youth pi'Ot’P^detl to hnnumor the noot; brut" 
with his whip.
M president of ill - soeivty, feet ion, due, lie contends, to the tight
w » eaild to have made faces at Mi. ,
Brown. 80 far .the Identity of the vo-jth fitting and strapping in which our meu 
"s unknown, hut if he can be ’et-ah-d the are enveloped for heavy exercises, 
sc.ciet.r promues him a warm time. . v_ , . ,

Barton Tp Appointment. A.military officer of wide experience
At ;i meeting of the md Confirmed this in conversation at Ald-

eouhetlloi-s-ciect for the Township ->f Bnr- ershot recently. He believes that the 
tien, held yesterday morning, tin* folio.ving high ratio of sickness in the summer 
•'Tpr-intiivnuts weiv mode: A B Bates and time is due to exhaustion caused by 

WHWns. aseaeysors ; R T Gould and the compression of heart and lungs by 
Ji J T*iwry, tax collectors: Walter An dev- tight belting and strapping in the dtrili
r^rivîT^Ærf’ A"tCT:WVT sea"°»' °ur =oldi«r8 are perhaps the 
B T Kern lMv. 3. Willidtu Kemte.lv: I Hr. jnu«/>n*uitnbjy ctad of any army in 

Willi* 4. F 8.11*11 in g; Dlv. 3. F K Itvinnl: iHr. the world, and the difference between 
_xl ti. c i: liymnl: IMv. 7. Frank Dean: Dlv. winter and summer garments Is so 

S. JRuvness f'opp: Dlv. !>, V, Mott. small as to be no actual protection.
Board of Health—Reeve and Clerk of the in the heat of summer men have a hot

serge tightly j 'buttoned across .the 
chest, and upon top of this comes the 
chest-tightening valise straps, which, 
are fastened to tile waist-belt and draw 
the stomach upward to tfie aljeady 
compressed upper portions- Men faint 
and fall out on the march with pain
ful frequency, and soldiers, after a 
few years of it, develop valvular 
troubles- '

Dr. WeStcott lias done a great service 
to the army in denouncing the un
healthy equipment of the soldier. Sev
eral messages have reached» The 
Express confirming Dr. Westcott's 
views, and the opinions quoted in these 
columns. It" is pointed out that, when 
contrasted with the navy, the military 
service is indeed poorly off. The 
"handy man" has loose-fitting garm
ents fur his wot*, and is a much health 
1er man, while the soldier, who has all

i

' A rlar i
."Wood

dtik" V 
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LEGAL CARDS.
Ha mil Ion, Jan. 13.—Another smashuu on 

îlio O. T. 'll. too-k place abotp £ o’clock 
TTijs morning near Milton.
Avhich wn» running light, overtook a freight 
train, arnl dashed into it before It 
possible to stop. The engine anti two 
--Mrs of the freight were badly damaged. 
The engineer end fireman received

X.
( lOAZ'aWOKTU A RICHARDSON. BllC 

rutera. Solicitors, Notaries Put)Ile,H 
Temple Building, Toronto. ” '

138An engine,,
W'lien iTmonstr.v*.! with Continu-

„ w: MACLEAN/ BXRHIHTElh 
bolicltor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

street. Money ,o loan at 4Vj and 5 per 
iiib ’Plloce Maln 80*,l residence, Mala,

-J^IRANKFrenfch Cleaning and Dyeing

STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.
vexe shnklngritp, hut escaped without seri
ous injury.

108 KING STREET WEST. 
TORONTO,

The most delicate tints iu silk dr-eseg
TAMES BAIliD, BAKKI8TKR, SOLK'h 

tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 8 guetaa 
Bank Chamber», King street East, cornel 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan, 
James Baird

has 
are ln1i?a- Hwetssfully dry «‘leaned by us; also cloth, 

dresses, opera clonks, etc.
If required, wbrk ig don ?

Gloves cleaned every day.

Smile 04d Story.
Coal has taken anv-UivP'Tioust. To d!ny

some- dealers are afekbg a« muen as #11
P in one day.

----------------------- — ..... . —„. Phone and will
send for order. Strictly - flvst-elass iio-use.
136..

OT. JOHN & ROSR, BARRISTERS, 
O llcltor», etc. Office. Temple *9jilt 
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2881, v

a ton for himl coal, while many are un
able to fill orders tii any price. This m»rn- 

—lag C. J. Myles sr.id’ that he would I/o PIANOLA RECITAL
This Afternoon at 3 o Clock.

- "Metric 
ed here 
The fin 
follows q 

Barrie 
A. Habt 
J. Coffe; 
D. A. M 
O., Hogg 

Orllja

A
WHO WILL PF CHAIRMAN? XIT 11,1,1AM XtlRRIS. ■BARRISTER .I-T. 

W Heitor, etc. Office ion cVttrell' 
street, Toronto, Out.

CHURCHES TO SELL DRY GOODS.
the Pla^ZT'suf very ffifficuU^ JOhn Gottroysne vr. Buck W,l, . 8|, Wll| Rnn S(or„ f„r Two Day.

convey â correct idea of it to the mind ”e Rlvnle Each and Take Front».
of anyone who has not seen or heard . . . ---------- ----------
it—lienee, the Origin of the weekly A sharp contest is reported in Public ! rterbv Conn Tan 1'i Rv wov of »,
Wednesday afternooft recital Y School Board circles over the Section nr^sl,™ /n v, , ,
nJhe»e recitals are given for the pur- of chairman. The choice lies between h ‘^“htulness for an
pose of demonstrating what we claim m c.j,,.,. . - , ,, usually large holiday trade, c. S. De
ills1»*» !'’®îrumei,t' Broadly kpeaking. r„Drp8pnV Ward S' s U< . ' ’. Forrest, a Shelton dry goods merchant,
it is an instrument by means of which represent Ward Six. Supporters of ,, ,, , ,anyone can play the piano^lncludtng ! Trustee Godfrey say that the board ^ f°r two weeks t(>
no?e from°anothr^ly d<> not kno'v «►«« 1 needs a strong man for -03. as there ‘“V* '<*al churches each church to
hThere extot^ths world to-day, a, ! dSwTrtHng * keep”‘he proms'16 The rchurche|8have BUSINESS CARDS.

_here did four years ngo. when the ! nii^k’s fr?#4nli2 mL Dr: accepted the offer, and the women —.................... ' ....r"
pian°ia was first introduced, a strong nffloo ona ooLnw‘tv, » h.L o" °f from each church will conduct the busl- ZX DO 1U.ESS KXC3VATOB - -ÜÔL» ■
prejudice against the piano player idea n™.<;e' and consider that the youngs- ness as stipulated, acting as Sales- coutractor* for > leaning. My «r«te»
but on h-airlng the Pianola, no one can l should give the veteran .the chair, women with the gratuitous aid or itr 01 Dry Lnrth Lloar-.a s. W. Marrhmem, 
refrain from giving expression to his Î" j^-eVto^ri VD1PT,U>°d that thifl Do Forrest In keeping them htfornfei »gd toeâw w'part ««"V r* Md* 
feelings, and from failing into deep ad- LJlo ' b ^ ir °n th* <m lHlCes. "The 'anniversary and —
miration of the wonderful technical e~kh w.”u!^ llke,to round church benefit sale.", as the Innovation
powers this Instrument affords, and ™ The election takes place will be known, will start next Monday,
the ease with which the performer can. ?n the ~lst Mr. De Forest has stocked the short

sorts Of climates tc f„ce set , °Pf ’ 1 if Vc v. _ ' *<» Us capacity for. the occasion. The ZX LA REX DON HOTEL AXD CAFE, 31
ùc°JrJ"CC„ a."d., v ?'fuF The following programme will be • R ? **™r t:i*”retle«. churches which will reap the benefit ' King-street west. Imported ,ami de

wf.h V.1° un(iprK'1. ls thmttle.i given this afternoon at 3 o'clock in Three f situ, sf "’P i ?• " Eye nr are the Episcopal, «Oman. Catholic "lBt|c Hquors. and cigars. A Smiley, prowdh ^UC,0&ancdrubsh,etdheaiuUn^ ^ K" ^^lonai. Unitarian. Ba^stNitd •*«“"

In South Africa, where the iron dis- PROGRAMME—1. LaThach.Fairiaale Tn E,,<"nd ,s«»«e Railways
cipllue of some commanding officers Brillante. Faust—Pianola. o Orth' Berlin, Jan. 13—in the House
caused the men to march with every cpniiish Begg.tr Girt, Wnltit-Aeollan ■ Feamire., to Improv th„ administration „f
inch of kit on them, the falling-out D,» ‘xiVi',",Ç°b,m* ' fl»n ns I he railroads and for the extensl-,., ,.f l)lc
casualties were numerous, and many Hone pu JÎ Gottschajk. The Last «At* railroad system were pmpom-d.
men threw away both valise andheWt EH?cT'b' Moszkow.kl K?!;, ï J „ ^--------
rather than endure the tortures which No. 5-Idamda 5. Chopin. ' MarcVe p Fr,'"1"h PnrHnment Open.,
these relics of a past age Inflict. Every- Kunehre—llanola. 0. XVagner. Para- Par,fl' Jan- I-,.—Parliament was'
thing carried in the valise, with its phrase b.v Liszt, Tanttbauser—Pianola opened to-day. M. Bo'urgeois was .re-
throttling straps, was afterward car- GOD SAVE THE KING " elected president of the Chamber
rted with ease in the haversack, and i “------------
yet the time of. all this packhors-
belting is with us to-day. as tho the THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CO 
valise Ihad ;not been discredited alto- t LIMITED.
gc-(her'by the war. The helmet, which 
cannot be kept on the head when firing 
prone, has been .hooked out of

MECHANICAL READERS
Towns-hip. Jaonvg Marshall, B. Hunt and 
J/lin Eusher*.I'ail to Apply to TheinMcUcB the 

Fact* Th«ey Rond
VETERINARY.

The Winter A «mires.
Af today's sos^ipn of tho* W!n*or As- 

*T am a proof read ei* and have come s,Zf>s mi,nl1 delay was caused by the fn«t 
intn Mimzxct rtoiiM that there wa* no caa-e ready to he hrmittitJnto almost daily contact with your '-ti whiio the jury xv>ro out mi tho case
advertisements of Postum Food CÔI*-* Isabella Hpnd<Tson ngnlnsî. floorer* 
ice Since they first appeared," writes. S AU'«‘S',h” 
Mr. W. H. btanley of Louisville, Ky., 'I,-,-* given to the dcreased. In this ease, 
"but never paid any attention to them* ,hl' I"I V found for the ptoietlff. who 
until about eighteen months ago . awarded $moo and costs, 
when my daughter who was n irreaév *1’'’ ’’"T f'r f’caree v. Elw»Il. tricl sufferer Lm fastritic md^stion8^

its natural results,: stopped coffee and Tho .mtk»n of'Dd ward Towna-^nd a gains* 
used Postum. She! had been growing j FfuiiUten Flroot Tlnllway Comnany. for 
thin and weak daily. ; dmnuges for injuries. w,i* out of

“After a few weeks’ trial of. Postum ! 1 rt' ■■■
she regained her health and strength D"n"'ce“-
and now is completely restored to her b, îhé Hamilton S.eel and Tron ,'Z^mN 
iormer self, .Noting .the effect of 1hi« issued a writ against tho ronmnhv ft>r
< hanging from coffee to Postum In her nnshytod damogps. f'o-'prr had * foz>t
< use, I concluded to try it myself. My mndml by n cur running over it in No
li abits are sedenta^yr sitting and read- Vf nil>or Bs ,1 rrK,,It‘ wl11
ing from six to eight hours each day. mi,!mr'1 for ”fr’
1 had been subject for 25 years to siqk ,, Don't Like Shovelling Snow,
headaches and indigestion, and lost 1 he p-'"!'''- of Herklmçr-strret êônsldeif

an averaire one dav nf ‘each : ,h:lf ,1,"v haT<' s1ron- Kroands f„r com- ",i an average one day of each ^nint, ncilnst the Stre--t Itnllwav rom
week from my work. I was weak and pan.v. After having- cl oned / tlv- smav 
weighed only 140 pounds, and was from their walk*, die <il-vtrlr rneener 
losing strength and 'energy all the canes along and makes matters nv,. than 

I dropped coffee and had the >*'"•<*• They, now threvn re am.lv for 
Postum made strictly according to <H- ! ?h’e tronhle'" *** Comp"nv So Mo»'
t votions. ' '

"I liked the Change from the start 
find havé kept up the use of Postum 
•with the result that -I have not had 
n headache In over a year and have 
not lost a day on account of sickness '
in that time: have gained strength j ' ,,
steadily and now weigh Uy.i pounds. Hamlijot,. Jan. 13.-A meeting of the 

“Before I rommnml Postum I was Market. Eire and Police Committee was 
„ good customer for the adjacent drug 1 field to-night to consider the matter of 

for tienrhu-he powders and dvi- i the improving ofy the defective wiring of the

I? A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUM* 
JC e gfon, iff Bay-street. Bpeclallst 1n dls- 

of dogs. Telephone Main 141. I. C.
J, Wllso 
W. A. H 
F. Toogt

Colllni 
T- Brow 
J. WJlao 
W. E. V 
O. Nobl<

un-
o» *

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Llralugl, Temperancveerreet, To* * 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Mes* 
slop begin a In October. Telephone Main 861.

Chore a 
0. Croea 
It. W. Hi 
A. Malrr 

r- R. G. Rij 
Alllstoj 

D. C. Mh
M. C. W| 
R. Scott 
W G. KJ

Chtt red
F. Allan i
G. hleva 
J- Allan J 
-W. Patti 
..BarrliJ
N. --Gr<i«ti
J-Vair. ]
O. Patte] 
A.E. StaJ 

■ Churcd
J. Han ha 
8. W. Ml 
O C. All 
D. Lennd

/

. MOTEL».

rn HE ’SOMERSET. • CHURCH AND ■
; JL Carlton. American or European: 

fteparato School Board I liâtes American, *1.00, $2.00; Enropead, - ■
The first meeting of th" Separate 153e for nentlemen. Wln^heater aid * 

School Board for 1003 was held Tel' ^ Utl° Ml |
nlglit in the Die La Salle Institute. The ’ P '
following officers were electd for the T ROyVOIs HOTEL TOKOX l'O, CAN - '■
ensuing year: Chairman of the hoard I 1 Centrally situated, corner Klu* and 
-Very Rev. Father McCann: seVrctt-v- York "treete: «team heated: electricligMed. ■ 
treasurer. Rev. Father Rohleder: âs- : ei«*a“>r« ,oom" wl,b b3(b and en »d «. *<-
sistant secretary. J. G. llolt: stïperin - ! 
tendent, Ills GraAe Archbishop O'Cnn- : 
nor. These will form th; standing
committees; . Finance— Rev. Father_____________________________________
Hand (chairman), D. A Carey and Xf RS. MAGiLI,TEACHER OF FRENCH 
William Ray; Sites and Buildings -M »U «hit music. 11Q Gniage-nveiitte. 

are Blighted by WalNh (Chairman), Rev. Father Walsh.
Catarrh Than bv All ntwa„ n<fV- F:lthei" La march", Joseph Cadarei 
Diaeanoo Y Uttter an<1 Rev. Father Mc En tee: Manage-

S;Rr,S^H:,r;^7wl,:t- Allis um. Jam 13.—William Me
lt There ie a Hint of Catarrh Taint j William Ray,'Rer. Dr Treacy. ' Ttmse B, lde,’R hurnpxs "h"P und H- LaJI

without «w.,er!&re%rreB^° » dhr^hibvstu;"°e ws*hral .vr>urt (jtifckl.r * whether' y^fhâve'Tieen f®l'cltor, J. J. Foy: architect. W. A. °XVCk, this. morning. M:r. .Lawrenc* 

a slflvo onr* month ;or f»o yoirs. it Jf. Holmes; auditor. .T. p. Mnlon. W. t. sucftf*eded in saving a censideranie 
•T** ,n ,hf* and Ant»rvhai h.*mi- *T J.ve ' was; elei ted repn s^initiv^ on porrfon of his goods, but Mr. MC*

Miii* ,n “'buitvst. The Hon. iniybl the Public Idbrnry Board. R fjoarn Hride’s was almost a' total lops. 'Hit 
minion *'nf ralVJtl ?fa ,fns,’lr^ f°r îhr‘ Was ftr-cted .to the High .School Board- Are started from the furnace lu
minion of . ansdn. Indorses ,«. The school statistics for .902 .how Vn Krjde’a shop. Both buildings and con-

Ten Cents buys r- ' "i v avers go aitendnn.tr-of :143s a„d the tents are partially covered by Insuf
Liver Pil s the best. I number of scholars on the roil ,y>72.

time.

; ro-
) rates, 52 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Graheffl.PITY HAI !. WIRING, Sort I 
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Proponed to Pnt in n System of Ex- 

S>o*c«l Wiring;.
EDUCATIONAL.

CATARRH TAINTjt 32 West.4v4

stor" penSoyalh.
again, and the army has returned t" ' —_____

atr ssrxrjsisùz***• *•• » »—» » 
«& srjteswa t&s%s% rInsufficient food is one of these, while l '"‘î .*** weeks, is no.v 'smyaDscent.' 
unhealthy bar racles contribute some- Mr- ■tomes. Iteimty Minister or \er|.„i 
tiling to. bodily weakness, and now the Mr. I'reWman. I.lrP ths-'k fon .
actual 'tittuping grounds In the fresh "-'y I''"'" today for HranttVvrd 10
Pine "Iff at Aldorah'U are condemned tVe “ Li °f Mie 'Veste •„ fmtario.
Sir JohA French having reported to of Yhc n rV.m'™,"' r,,''r,,*'n. mVit

Office tipon thefv unsanitary nM,ne'ncr,ho we«m? 
condition.—Izindop Express. ! meeting, «bleb open a there today

ng-street. More Lives

Kill I) AT A l. LISTON.

store
I’jppsifH remedies, hut have used ne.i* City ILilJ. On Inventigatlon it was decided 
thr»r for a year and <an now oat tIimt it will not lu» necossury to t-ako out
n-iiythlng \\ ithoul ill efforts. |h#« old wires, which wore jnit in wli^n tho

“If overyono «■•nild havo my expori-. i.ifsitMng xvits bnllj. but that ;i system of 
onoo of tho last fo\y y pars, cultivation i exposed wiring dun ho on si I y put in. 
of tho coffee bean would soon become I ,Tiua-o was also inuitfi dUcii^inu <m the 
i\ lost nrt.^or ro one ever suffered 1 * ?.r n#^îi,1ir înr r,,v 1 nAr*t*
more from coffee... than , have, ^and I 
ran heartily give ,al| i.ho'credit to Pum- | Aid. Mrl.eod 
turn f/ir my health and ptrength."

-n .

'* :i> passed, 
lr*d by

“Tbat. tenders be aske«l for
He covt of wiring the ( itÿ Hall, subject
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